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“MISS LULU BETT” TO BE PRESENTED TONIGHT
Primary Elections For A ll College Offices H eld Today
ELECT SEVENMORTON AND 
BICKEL TOSS 
HATS IN RING
105 Seek Offices ; Heavy Poll Ex­
pected Today; Finals 
Friday
W ith 105 students nom inated for 
offices the all-college prim ary elec­
tions were held this morning during 
convocation hour. Last year only 
72 students w ere nominated. There 
are  26 offices to  be filled. The two 
students receiving the highest vote 
in the prim ary will be run  fo r the 
final election for each office. W here 
only two are nom inated the two can­
didates are  only voted upon once, in 
the final elections.
Final elections will be conducted 
next Friday m orning during the con­
vocation hour.
In terest as usual centers about race 
for the all-college presidency con­
tended for by W illiam M orton, and 
W illiam Bickel. I t was expected tha t 
a  heavier poll would be cast this 
year than  last.
The nom inations as made in the 
all-college political caucus Tuesday 
evening are  :
AU College Offices
P resident : W illiam M orton and 
W illiam BickeL
V ice-president : M adalyn Johnsen, 
E sther Schauer, Lois Kloehn, B etty 
W iley.
Secretary  : Louise Edwards, Irene 
U ngrodt, Avis Kennicott.
T reasu re r: Daniel Hopkinson, H a r­
old Sperka, V incent Davis, Jack  W il­
lem.
Forensic B oard P resident : Robert 
Beggs, R obert H unt, M arcus Plant.
B asketball representative to  A th ­
letic B oard: U rban Remmel, K en­
neth Laird.
Football representative : Paul Fis- 
chl.
T rack rep resen ta tive : John  Cin- 
kosky, Granville Calhoun.
Senior Class
President : H ayw ard Biggers, L y­
man M arceau.
V ice-president : Ardis Elston, Lucy 
Reidy, M ildred R ichter, Carmen 
Negrescou, H elen KaveL
S ecre tary : H uerta  M ueller,G eorgia 
Kelley, Cecelia W erner.
T reasu re r: R obert Eads, W illiam 
M eyer, Glen O pperm an, Adolph 
Rusch, Lynn Trankle.
R epresentative to  the senate : Reed 
Clark, A lbert Larson, Gordon Bubolz, 
W ayne W illiams, H arold Pierce, 
Charles Barnes.
Representative to  forensic board : 
Robert B ertram , Allan A rthur.
Jun io r Class
P residen t: Charles Culmer, John 
S trange, C arl Bury, Allan Hales, A l­
len Miller.
V ice-president : R uth Nickel, Faith  
K uter, Phoebe Nickel, Bernice 
Brown. •
Secre tary : D orothy Calnin, V ir­
ginia Schum acher, B etty  Plow right, 
Ellen W hite.
T reasu rer: A ustin S tegath , Andrew 
Engstrom , Evan M acDonald, Ralph 
Colburn, A rnold Sieg, Tom Ryan, 
Elm er Johnson.
R epresentative to  sen a te : John 
F ram pton, H erluf Bank, Sheldon 
Dodge, Edwin W est, Russell Davis, 
Fay Bretz, M ildred Hess, Roy Sam ­
ple.
Forensic representative : P a t s y  
Molzow, S tanley Greene, W ilm er 
Kroeger.
Sophomore Class
P resident : Roy M arston, John 
Pfahl, Charles W alker.
V ice-president : J e a n  Brigham , 
Nona Nemacheck, M ary Glenn Jack-
Male Lead
Roy McNeil
McNeil will portray  the character 
of Dwight Deacon in tonight's produc­
tion. He appeared in “O utw ard 
Bound", in his first appearance in 
dram atics before a Lawrence audience
Spanish Contest 
Closes Monday
Four Prizes To Be Awarded To 
Winners; Hold Party 
Hay 23
M onday, M ay 19, has been an ­
nounced as the closing date for the 
Spanish club contest. Four prizes are 
being aw arded for the best w ork in 
the following divisions of the c o n te s t: 
first prize for best original poem, es­
say or story in S pan ish ; second, for 
best essay on some Spanish topic; 
third, for best book review of a Span­
ish book; and fourth, to  w inner in 
oral proverb contest.
H elen Goodrich, instructor in 
French and Spanish. D orothy Fischl, 
and Amy H owser, both ’28, will be 
judges. C ontestants will elect a  queen 
to  preside over the Spanish club party  
to  be held F riday evening, M ay 23, 
when w inners will be announced. A t 
this tim e an “Institu to  de los Espan- 
os” medal will be aw arded to  the best 
all around Spanish student. M embers 
of all Spanish classes are invited to 
the Friday night affair and are asked 
to  sign up on the bulletin board in 
Main hall if they intend to  come.
Agnes Snell Is Chosen
President of L. W. A.
Agnes Snell, ’31, was elected presi­
dent of Lawrence W om en’s Associ­
ation at convocation W ednesday 
m orning to  replace H elen Rudin, ’31, 
resigned, w'ho is the student to  E u ­
rope next year.
B etty W iley and Louise Edwards, 
both ’31, were the o ther candidates.
son, Elizabeth Clemens, A ugusta 
B ethke, Lillian Bohl.
S ecre tary : M argaret B ryan, B er­
nice Sarasy, Evelyn Nicholaison, 
D orothy B randt, Bernice Johanson, 
Florence Rowe, Alice Bradford.
T reasu re r: Janet Brown, Russell 
Atwood, Roy McNeil, M erlin Fiend, 
Roger W illiams.
R epresentative to  sena te : W ayne 
W illiams, Michael Gochnauer, Glenn 
Hanson, Ed W eld, Hollace R oberts, 
Viola Busch, W alter Burgan.
Forensic rep resen ta tive : Emogene 
Perschbacher, M arshall W iley, Joe 
Kexel, Douglas B arnett, H e l e n  
Snyder, David Fulton.
Best Lawrentian 
Reporters Chosen
Helen Hector and Austin Ste- 
gath Honored; W ill Re­
ceive Quills
Helen H ector, ’31, and Austin 
Stegath, '32, are the best Law rentian 
reporters for this year. They will lie 
awarded bronze quills in recognition 
of their work. The honor is an an ­
nual one, and last year, Alvin Lang 
and M adalyn Johnsen received the 
awards.
Miss H ector is com pleting her sec­
ond year as conservatory re(>orter. 
She has handled all news on this 
“run", and in addition covered the 
A rtist Series previews and criticisms.
S tegath  has served nil the sports 
staff this year, acting as co-editor of 
the sport page during most of the 
year. He has covered a m ajority of 
varsity athletic contests since the end 
of the football season in a very sa t­
isfactory manner.
Gold Law rentian quills will be 
given to  H ayw ard Biggers, ed ito r; 
John  Newbury, business m anager; 
Alvin Lang, assistant ed ito r; and 
R obert Beggs, news editor.
In recognition of at least tw o years 
of w ork on the staff, the following 
seniors will be aw arded bronze qu ills: 
John  H am burg, Elizabeth M eating, 
and Robert Valentine.
TO BLUE KEY; 
NAME OFFICERS
Dan Hopkinson Chosen To Lead 
Service Group In 
1930-31
Dan Hopkinson, '31, Milwaukee, 
was elected president of the o rgan i­
sation for the next year, seven new 
m embers were elected and the new 
constitution was adopted at a m eet­
ing of Blue Key, national honorary 
service fra tern ity , held W ednesday 
evening at the T heta 1’lii house.
O ther officers elected a re : H ay­
ward Biggers, ’31, vice-president; 
Paul Fischl, '31, secretary anil Neal 
K lausner, '31, treasurer.
The new members elected through 
the i>oints aw ard system a re :
Alvin Lang, ’30.
Russell Denyes, *31.
K enneth Laird, ’31.
H arold Sperka, ’31.
F ra te rn ity  presidents who au to ­
matically became mem bers a re : G or­
don Bubolz, Charles Culmer and 
Robert Mulford.
T he new constitution adopted by 
the group W ednesday evening re ­
duces the mem bership quota from a 
maximum of 35 to  17, with fratern ity  
presidents considered non-quota m em ­
bers. The old constitution provided 
for a minimum of 15 members, a 
maximum of 35 mem bers, w ith fra ­
tern ity  presidents as quota members.
Wriston Speaks At Chicago 
Adult Education M eeting
Continuation Of College Influ­
ence Is Topic Of Address 
Wednesday
Bjr H ow ard K latt
P resident H enry M. W riston spoke 
on “Adult Education,” a continuation 
of college influence a fte r graduation, 
before a m eeting of the American 
Association for Adult Education at 
the Edgew ater Beach hotel, Chicago, 
last W ednesday night.
The convention of the association 
was its fifth annual m eeting and in ­
cluded many prom inent educators in 
its gathering. R obert M. H utchins, 
president of the U niversity of Chi­
cago, presided; and W alter A. Je s­
sup, president of the U niversity of 
Iowa, and F rank  L. McVey, president 
of the University of K entucky, were 
o ther speakers.
College Alumni Read Little
“The assum ption has been, and 
there is some evidence to  support it, 
tha t the reading habits of the alumni 
are bad. Libraries, generally, assert 
th a t the college graduate  disappears 
as a reader for a period of 10 years. 
The reasons assigned arc the des­
tructive effects of college methods, 
the engrossing urgency of business 
and personall adjustm ent, and the 
lack of stimulus o r opportunity ,” 
said Dr. W riston.
D ry tex t books, paced reading, and 
assigned topics in college days are 
not conductive to  the form ation of 
reading habits a fter graduation, the 
speaker pointed out. Then, too, the 
period of vocational adjustm ent, es­
tim ated to  be 10 years a fte r g radua­
tion, leaves little time for reading. 
On this la tte r topic the president 
elaborated :
“One type of educational contact 
the college should undoubtedly have 
w ith its alum ni during this period. 
T here is a profound need for contin­
uous vocational guidance. I t  is a
phase of adult education on the part 
of the college thus fur alm ost entirely 
overlooked.”
Cites Law rence Service 
The small town or the large city to 
which the young graduate  goes to 
live is the th ird  hindrance to  react­
ing habits. The form er's library 
facilities arc negligible, and the la t­
te r  necessitates exceptional expense 
or real inconvenience to come in con­
tact with books.
In prefacing his explanation of the 
alumni reading service experim ent 
begun a t Lawrence this year, P res­
ident W riston said, “O ur own p ro ­
gram  was built upon the idea that we 
should seek to  capitalize the in ­
timacy, loyalty, and personal relation­
ships of a small college, for a contin­
uing intellectual and esthetic purpose. 
T herefore, we made the beginning in 
an intensely personal way.”
It was suggested to  last year’s 
seniors tha t they carry  out a reading 
program  sim ilar to  and in conjunc­
tion with President W riston’s. A l­
most half of the class responded, and 
this success suggested th a t the ex ­
perim ent be attem pted on a larger 
scale.
A C ultural Scheme
Last February a system  was es­
tablished wherein books are loaned 
and mailed to  alumni upon the ir re ­
quest. “W e chose not to  organize it 
as a correspondence or extension de­
partm ent,” the president said. “T here­
fore, if the word has not been u tterly  
ruined, 1 would say th a t our objec­
tive was purely cultural.”
Biography, history, scicnce, philoso­
phy, art, and o ther subjects make up 
the field of reading offered, and the 
response of the alumni has been re ­
m arkable, according to  Dr. W riston. 
Libraries throughout the sta te  and 
elsewhere where there  are  numbers 
of alumni, have cooperated in getting  
the same books and notifying the 
(Continued on Page 4)
“Miss Lulu B ett”
F aith  K uter
Miss K uter will assume the title 
role of Miss Lulu Bett in the all col- 
I«-kc play tonight. She was elected to 
Sunset club this year, and her ap ­
pearance tonight will be her first in a 
m ajor dram atic production.
Neenah Kivvanians Hear 
Dr. Denyes Wednesday
Dr. J. R. Denyes, professor of re ­
ligion, addressed the N eenah Kiwanis 
du ll on W ednesday. His subject was 
"P< litical Conditions in China.”
Joint Recital To 
Be Given Sunday
Soprano and Organ Student W ill 
Appear At First Congre­
gational Church
A joint recital will be presented by 
Lynda Peterm an, soprano, from  the 
studio of H elen M ueller, and Helen 
H ector, organ student of LaVahn 
M acsch, a t 4 o’clock, Sunday a fte r­
noon, in the F irst C ongregational 
Church.
Three groups will be presented by 
each soloist. Miss P eterm an’s songs 
include: “My M other Bids Me Bind 
My H air,” by H ey d n ; “The Lotus 
Flow er” and “I ’ll N ot Complain,” by 
Schum ann; “ I H eard  a Cry,” F isher; 
“C anzonetta,” B oyd ; “Dawn,” by C ur­
ran ; “Life and D eath,” Coleridge- 
T ay lo r; “W ayfarer’s N ight Song,” 
M artin ; and “The Lord is My Light,” 
Allitsen. Miss H ector's num bers will 
b e : the Bach Toccata and Fugue in 
d minor, whi. h is probably the most 
popular of his large organ w o rk s; tw o 
transcriptions from the “N utcracker 
Suite,” by Tschaikowsky, the “A rab 
D ance” and “The D ance of the Candy 
Fairy,” “Romance,” by R im sky-K or- 
sakoff; “A D ream  Mood,” by Foster- 
N evin; and “ M arche Russe," by 
Schminke.
A. J. Du Bois, ’28, Named 
New Student President
A lbert J. DuBois, ’28, N eenah; 
was recently  elected president of 
the student body a t Columbia U ni­
versity Seminary, New Y ork City, 
where he is studying for the m in­
istry, it was learned here yester­
day. This is the highest office 
open to students at the institution.
At Lawrence, DuBois was elect­
ed to  Phi Beta Kappa, and re ­
ceived summa cum laudc honors 
w hen graduated. He was affiliated 
w ith T heta Phi fratern ity .
CAST SET FOR 
ANNUAL AU  
COLLEGE PLAY
Play Is Story of Small Town 
Family Life; F. T. Cloak Is 
Director
“Miss Lulu B ett,” all-college play, 
will be presented in Memorial chapel 
this evening, under the direction of 
F. T. Cloak. The perform ance will 
begin at 8:20 o'clock.
“Miss Lulu B ett” was w ritten  by 
Zona Gale, of Portage, W isconsin. 
It is a cross section of American 
small town family life. Its decidedly 
A merican tone will m ark it as dis­
tinct from the two plays produced 
previously this year under Mr. 
C loak’s direction.
Nine In C ast
The cast of characters, in order of 
appearance i s : M onona Deacon, D or­
othy C aln in ; Dwight Deacon, father 
of the household, Roy M cN eil; Ina 
Deacon, his wife, M ae-EIlouise W ilk­
ins ; Lulu B ett, the abused maid, 
Faith  K u te r; Bobby Larkin, youth­
ful suitor for the hand of Diana, 
Charles W alk e r; Mrs. B ett, the 
grandm other, M arguerite G raa s ; 
D iana Deacon, Lillian B ohl; Neil 
Cornish, M arcus P lan t; Ninian D ea­
con, R obert Booth.
Miss Gale has w ritten  a play 
which cuts stra igh t across m any of 
the lines of sacred dram atic rule. The 
grandm other is not sweet, and the 
child is not cute. The characters 
talk  just as one would expect people 
in an American small tow n to  talk. 
Dwight ,n» icon  is a fa ther who talk*1 
about the things sm all-town fathers 
usually ta lk  about.
The atm osphere of the entire play 
is one of dull routine and “day a fter 
day” family life, w ith all of its ordin­
ary  squaubles, and a few more excit­
ing ones to  give an added punch. 
The conversation has been made so 
dull tha t it has been hailed as a g lo r­
ious departure from  “stage” people 
to  honest characters.
P rice Policy W ell T aken
The settings have been constructed 
by the dram atic a rts  class under the 
direction of Carm en Negrescou, ’31. A 
dining room scene and a porch scene 
have been carried out to  fu rther the 
dull and routine effect o f the au thor’s 
characterization.
Charles W atkins, ’33, is production 
m anager. David Fulton, ’33, is his 
assistant.
The new price policy fo r student 
tickets has been received exceptional­
ly well, according to  Allan A rthur, 
’31, business manager.
Esther Schauer Elected
New W.A.A. President
E sther Schauer, ’31, was elected 
presidest of W.A.A. a t convocation 
W ednesday, to  succeed Leone R u- 
berg, ’30.
T hree representatives, B etty  Plow- 
right, ’32, W inifred Lockard, ’33, and 
V erna Lauritzen, ’31, w ere chosen to  
fill the  offices of vice president, treas­
urer, and secretary  respectively. Class 
representatives are  to  be elected in 
the class prim aries this morning.
Frolic T onight
T he Frolic will be held as usual 
tonight, and will be over in time for 
the all-college play.
Classical Club
Classical Club will hold 
S aturday a t Alicia park.
a picnic
T o  Hold B anquet
Lawrence L utheran  students club 
will hold its annual banquet on S un­
day evening, M ay 18 a t 5 :30 o’clock a t 
Mt. Olive Church.
T H E  L A W R E N T I A N Friday, M ay I t ,  1*3*
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TH E  PLAY'S T H E  TH IN G
T he last dram atic production of the year, the all college play, “Miss Lulu 
B ett”, will be presented in M emorial chapel tonight. It is the th ird  play to  
be given under the direction of Mr. Cloak, and will m ark the end of a brilliant 
season in Lawrence dram atics.
To insure better student support at this production, the business m anage­
m ent has inaugurated a new three way price policy, tickets being sold at 35, 
50 and 75 cent rates. The chapel should be packed to  capacity tonight, and 
about 700 in the audience should be students.
T O O  M ANY EDUCATED?
W ith colleges and universities of the country raising entrance require­
m ents year a fte r  year because of over crowded conditions, it  seems that 
every man and his b ro ther and sister are  acquiring diplomas in some sort of 
profession. This fact has lead the cynics to  say tha t the present era  is an 
over-educated one, and tha t there are more college graduates than  there  is 
a dem and for.
They know not w hereof they speak. It has been said tha t out of 1,700,- 
000,000 people now on earth , only about 300,000,000 have ever read a b o o k ; 
tha t only one person in 5,000 of the world's population has enough intelli­
gence to  completely understand the activities th a t are taking place about 
him, or to have any interest in affecting their outcome.
These facts bring to  mind the thought that always have the responsi­
bilities, the burdens, and the accom plishments of civilization been carried on 
by a very small percentage of the people. These few have made the world 
what it is today, while the unintelligent m ultitude does not even wonder w hat 
it’s all about, o r why.
Since it is true  th a t the destiny of our civilization rests w ith the abilities 
of a small m inority, composed of those who have educated them selves to  
the best things of life, the college graduates are valuable, and it is not p rob­
able tha t civilization can get too many of them .
W IL L IA M  K E LL E R , O . D . 
W IL L IA M  G . K E L L E R , O . D . 
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
F o r Appointm ent, Phone MIS
Over Twenty-five Y ean  of Practical Eye and 
_____________ Optical Experience_____________
Eye* Carefully Exam ined C lasses Scientifically F itted
Candle Glow Tea Room
DELICIOUS FOOD COURTEOUS SERVICE
HOME LIKE ATMOSPHERE
Chicken Served
110 E. Lawrence St.
\ \ i / ,
-  W ednesday & Sunday 
Appleton, Wisconsin
Elm Tree Bakery
A. Pfefferle, Proprietor
A delightful variety of rolls and pastries that will 
merit your satisfaction.
E X A M IN A T IO N  SC H E D U L E  
Second Semester, 1S29-M 
M ay 27, Tuesday 
S a.m. Freshm an English Compo­
sition all sections, and also 
classes m eeting a t  2 iM  on 
any day.
2 p.m. Psychology 2, all sections, 
and  Education 4, all «ac­
tions.
M ay 28, W ednesday 
■ a.m Classes m eeting a t  18:38 on
M .W .F.
2 p.m. Classes m eeting a t  18:88 on 
T.T.S.
M ay 29, Thursday 
8 a.m. Classes m eeting a t  11:3# on 
M .W .F.
2 p.m. Classes m eating a t  8s88 on 
M .W .F.
M ay N , F riday 
M em orial D ay; a  holiday 
M ay 31, S aturday 
8 a.m. F irs t year Foreign L an­
guage classes, all sections.
2 p.m. Classes m eeting a t 1:38 on 
T.T.
June 2, M onday
1 a.m. Classes m eeting a t  S:M  on
T .T A
2 p.m. Classes m eeting a t 11:M on
T.T.S.
June  3, Tuesday 
8 a.m. Classes m eeting a t f :N  on 
M .W .F.
2 p.m. Classes in Physical E duca­
tion, all sections.
June  4, W ednesday 
8 a.m. Classes m eeting a t 9:88 on
T.T.S.
2 p.m. Public Speaking 2, all sec-
June 5, T hursday 
8 a.m. Classes m eeting a t  1:38 on 
M .W .F.
2 p.m. E lem entary  Economics, all 
sections.
Sckmkth £r!
MEN'S W EAR.
GENUINE
WILSON
Tennis Balls
45c
3 For $1.25
in sealed container
Either 
Red or White Balls
Schläfer Hdw. Co.
for best values
SOCIETY
Sigm a P h i Epsilon 
E n terta ins
Sigma Phi Epsilon fra tern ity  en te r­
tained Miss G ertrude Farrell, Miss 
W illette Lorfeld, ’30, and Miss Mag- 
daline Bohr, ’31, a t dinner, W ednes­
day.
Initiation
D elta Sigma Tau fra tern ity  an ­
nounces the initiation of H erm an 
Alwin, '33, P rairie du Sac, Monday.
T heta  Sigm a Phi 
In itiates
T heta  Sigma Phi, national honor­
ary  journalistic fra tern ity  for women, 
annnounces the initiation of Clara 
Bunde, C hicago; H elen H ector, Du-
Get Kodak oui JT ur
Count on us for 
Kodak Film 
Expert Finishing
Don’t let this college year pass 
without taking advantage of at 
least a few of the many attrac­
tive chances for snapshots.
Get busy with a Kodak. Then 
let us do your finishing.
Ideal Photo 
& Gift Shop
Appleton, Wisoonsin
A sk Wettengel
Novthvuestern Mutual liie 
Phone 1081 
First Nat B ank  Bldp.
A P P L E T O N ,W IS .  ^
luth, M inn.; M arian Howland, W au- 
p u n ; V erna Lauritzen, Eau C la ire ; 
and R uth Lewis, Fond du Lac, all '31.
A lpha D elta P i 
E n terta ins
Alpha Delta Pi sorority  entertained 
its patronesses and alum nae a t a 
formal Founders’ day banquet a t the 
Conway hotel on Thursday.
English Club To Hold
Picnic This Afternoon
The English club picnic will be held 
this afternoon a t 4:30 o’clock at 
Alicia park. M em bers are asked to  
m eet at H am ar house a t tha t tim e be­
fore 4 :30. The picnic will not be held 
if the w eather is unfavorable.
Quality
Groceries
Phone 734
KELLER'S
QUALITY
GROCERY
> “ Reducers of the Family 
Food Budget”
R. & S. SHOE STORE
118 E . College Avenue
Women’s Sport 
Oxfords
At only
98
Women’s $5
Imported 
Woven Sandels
$2 AllSizes M anyStyles $2 .98 AHSixes
Men’s $4
Dress and 
Sport Oxfords 
1.98
Men’s Newest Styles
DRESS
OXFORDS
* 2 AUSizes AUSises .98 M anyStyles
Exams Bother You?
If tomorrow’s exams bother you - pick up 
the telephone and call the folks back home. 
A brief chat with Dad or Mother will give 
you renewed vigor and will enable you to dig 
into the books and get what you want out of 
them  - then tomorrow’s exams won’t  seem 
so hard.
Your folks will be glad to hear from you 
• a t any tim e - to know how you are, and 
enjoy the pleasure of a personal chat.
The nice part of it all is, th a t long distance 
telephone service is convenient, rapid, and 
inexpensive.
W isconsin Telephone Company
a p p l e : t o n
At the 
MID-NITE SHOW 
SATURDAY 
SUN.-MON.-TUES.
Norma
Shearer
in
44THE DIVORCEE"
with
CHESTER MORRIS and CONRAD NAGEL
TODAY SA TU RD A Y
D OROTH Y  MACKA1LL in H. B. W A R N E R  in
“ STRICTLY MODERN” ••THE GAMBLERS’’
ELK S BOW LING ALLEYS 
0. F . Curri«, Mgr.
Open to  Public 
Bowling—S Om b m  fo r BOe
GOOD GRADES 
Indicate 
GOOD WORK
GOOD CLOTHES 
Indicate 
SUPERIOR INTELLIGENCE
C  A H  A IL  The Tailor
104 E. COLLEGE AVE. (Upstairs)
UP TOWN SHOES AT 
SIDE STREET PRICES
The Place that Sells 
Enna Jet ticks
Bohl & Maeser
N orth  o f P v ttlb o M ’s
1 ’he FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AMD SURPLUS $1,000,000.00
1rhe FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AMD SUBPLUS $200,000.00
A  plate of Mory *s Delicious Ice Cream dis­
pels all thoughts of tonight9s lessons and 
tomorrow's exams. Served at a ll lead ing  
Soda Fountains on the Avenue.
The Fairmont Creamery Co.
APPLETON, WISCONSIN
Drop In—
Anytime for 
CANDY 
SODAS 
and 
LUNCHES
PALACE
Where friends meet
Friday, M ay IS, ISM T H E  LA W R E N T I  AN
And again, we take time out to  
pound off another column, much to 
the disgust of several readers.
A nother whitew ash was slap­
ped on, in the soft ball loop, this 
tim e by the Phi Taus. T he win 
enabled th e  “country  gentlem en” 
to  climb up on the second spindle 
of th e  baseball ladder. This boy 
Rawley, who pitches fo r th e  Phi 
Tau aggregation, has been h u rl­
ing beautiful ball and promise* to 
make things in teresting  fo r any 
team  which he runs up against.
Eddie Kot,al will get a chance to  
see his frosh track  crop in action 
Saturday when the yearlings take  on 
Oshkosh and Appleton. His men 
should not have a g rea t deal of 
trouble, except in the field events.
A nd while th e  yearlings a re  
home, Coach D enney’s th in  clads 
will be dow nstate. Beloit, from  
all reports, seems to  have a  very 
weak team . W ith  the exception 
of captain Kuick in the weights, 
the dow nstaters have little to  
offer. O f course, it doesn’t  pay 
to  be too optimistic about the 
outcome.
This will be the last chance for 
D enney’s men to  get a test before 
the Big Four meet at Carroll next 
week. Carroll is journeying down to 
N aperville and Ripon is going over 
to  M ilwaukee to  run against M ar­
quette.
Howie Pope may get into ac­
tion in th e  m eet tom orrow , but 
his chances a re  still ra th e r doubt* 
ful. The s ta r  sp rin ter has been 
w orking out quite regularly  and 
is beginning to  show the speed 
th a t m ade him a  consistent point 
w inner last season.
T he in terfra tern ity  relay m ark of 
r44" was lowered by the crack Sig 
Ep relay outfit to  1'42". The race 
s tarted  off p re tty  even, but a fter 
Eichm eyer got a hold of the stick, 
the outcome was never in doubt. 
M arston finished up in g rea t style 
for the Betas, but Vedder managed 
to  m aintain a safe margin.
Golf seems to  be the coming 
thing on the campus. T he Law ­
rence golf club organized last 
year, has made several efforts to  
have an intercollegiate m eet here 
w ithin the  next few weeks. Sev- 
ra l of the colleges have signified 
their willingness to  enter.
According to  G rant land Rice, col­
leges and universities throughout the 
country give too much tim e and 
money to  the m ajor sports, football, 
basketball, and track. He feels that 
the m inor sports such as golf, tennis, 
handball, squash, etc., should be 
given m ore attention . Certainly, as 
m any students are interested in the 
la tte r as in the former.
STEG .
Vikings
co-captTpope
EXPECTED TO 
TRYCOMEBACK
Lawrence Favored To Score Vic­
tory; Leave For Beloit 
Today
By Tom Ryan
Confident from tw o straight track 
victories over Big Four col’eges. 
Coach A. C. D enney’s V iking track- 
sters will m eet the Beloit College 
team  in a dual meet a t Beloit S a tu r­
day afternoon.
Co-Captain H oward Pope, brilliant 
Viking dash star, who has been out 
of the lineup because of an injury 
which he sustained to his knee last 
summer, may run against Beloit to ­
morrow, provided tha t Coach Denney 
feels th a t he is in good enough con­
dition. F or the last two years Pope 
lias been a consistent first place w in­
ner in the hundred, 220, and broad 
jum p events.
Because only a few of his men were 
entered in the state meet. Coach D en­
ney believes tha t the Beloit team  will 
prove as hard to  conquer as the Rip­
on college redm en were tw o weeks 
ago. Daily w orkouts on the W hiting 
field have put his men in a much b e t­
te r  condition.
W olf To (U t Tost
Co-captain Charles W olf, the dim in­
utive Viking distance man, who has 
the habit of running everything well 
from the +40 to  the two mile, will most 
probably run his two pet events, the 
mile and two mile, unless Coach D en­
ney requests him to pick up a few 
more points in the half mile. Beloit 
has two distance runners in Gloyer 
and Leeson who intend to  offer the 
Vikes plenty of competition.
Ray B russat, the blond M ilwaukee 
dash man who won th ird  place in the 
100 at the state m eet Saturday, will 
run this event besides the 220. He 
will also compete in the broad jum p 
along with A1 A rthur and possibly 
Pope.
Lawrence has a sta r mile team  
which ought to  pick up several points 
for the Viking total. The three regu ­
lars, Rasmussen, Fischl and Bradley 
are running it in good time.
Calhoun, Aldrich, Cannon and 
Schier will be the Lawrence en tran ts 
in the low and high hurdles. C al­
houn won from the Beloit m an in the 
state m eet Saturday.
In the field events Lawrence has 
more streng th  than  the Beloit team. 
Calhoun, Cannon and Schier should 
easily take care of the pole vault, 
while in the broad jum p the Vikings 
will be represented by Brussat, Can-
Meet Beloit On Track Tomorrow
Frosh Tracksters Meet 
Oshkosh, Appleton Today
This afternoon, at 3:30 o’clock, the 
Lawrence frosh track  squad will p a r­
ticipate in a double duo m eet with 
the O shkosh and Appleton high 
school track  team s a t W hiting  field. 
The meet will be held under state 
high school association rules which 
necessitates calling the meet a four 
team  affair.
Every mem ber of the yearling 
squad will be in uniform  since there 
exists the privilege of entering  one 
man in th ree events. This will enable 
Coach Eddie K otal to  make a closer 
check-up on the first year m en’s 
strength  in each event.
Hold Foul Throwing
Contest Today At Gym
T he much delayed all campus foul 
throw ing contest is scheduled for 4 
o’clock this afternoon a t A lexander 
gymnasium, according to W ayne 
V incent, in tram ural manager.
Vincent also announced tha t pic­
tures of the in tram ural champions in 
boxing, wrestling, handball doubles, 
and swimming would be taken  at 1 
o’clock today at the new A lexander 
gymnasium . The men are requested 
to  appear in uniform.
To Judge D ebate
N orm an Knutzen, instructor in 
English, will judge the W aupaca 
county speaking contest at Manaw* 
on F riday evening.
A thletic B oard
The A thletic Board met W ednesday 
afternoon in Main hall.
non and A rthur. Calhoun and Aid* 
rich, who have been consistently leap­
ing around “five feet seven” will com­
pete in the high jump.
C iaky Should Cop 
Johnny Cinkosky, the Lawrence 
javelin s ta r is expected to  cop the 
event as he has in the past two meets. 
Schneller and K rohn will hold the 
V iking's chances in the shot, and, 
along with Ole Jessup, will throw  the 
discus.
The half mile relay team  will most 
probably be composed of A rthur, 
Fischl, Vedder and Brussat.
Tennis Team Meets 
Beloit Tomorrow
Hold Match In Conjunction With 
Track Meet; Frosh 
Play
The varsity tennis squad accom ­
panied by Coach F. W . Clippinger 
leaves for Beloit today w here they 
will meet the Beloit tennis team  in a 
meet to  be held in conjunction with 
the varsity track  meet to-m orrow.
T here is a strong possibility tha t 
Remmel will be ineligible for compe­
tition and this leaves a gap to  be 
filled in the selection of a team . The 
rem ainder of the squad will, however, 
play in their regular order, thus m ak­
ing possible com petition in four o r 1 
five singles and, at least, two doubles 
matches.
The frosh squad will meet the A p­
pleton high school netm en to-m orrow  
on the local courts in an attem pt to  
better their record of last week, when 
they halved a m eet 5-5 w ith Neenah.
It is likely th a t men will be entered 
to-m orrow  according to  their re ­
spective abilities, a departure  from 
the practice followed in the Neenah 
match when a prelim inary check-up 
was being sought.
Sig Ep Runners Win
Relay; D.I.’s In Second
The in terfra tern ity  relay was run 
off on a damp track  W ednesday 
afternoon, and the Sig Ep quarte t of 
Bradley, Eichm eyer, Regling, and 
A rthur rom ped home victors over the 
D.I.’s by a scant seven yards. The 
beautiful sprinting of Eichmeyer, sec­
ond man for the w inners, put the 
event on ice. He pulled away to  a 15 
yard lead on Roemer of the D. I.’* to 
give his team  more than  enough m ar­
gin to  win.
The Betas ran a close th ird  to  the 
D. I.’s, and only an iron man finish 
by the la tte r 's anchor man staved off 
what looked like a Beta occupancy 
of second place. The rest of the field , 
trailed out well behind the leaders 
from the start, and there  never was 
any doubt as to  the ultim ate winner 
a fter Eichm eyer’s brilliant run.
Phi Taus Beat Psi
Chis; D.I.’s Win Again
The Phi Tau diam ond ball a rtists 
climbed into second place in the 
league standings Tuesday afternoon 
when they adm inistered the Psi Chi’s 
th ird  stra igh t set back, 8 to  0. R aw ­
ley was in good form  again for the 
w inners, and although he had one 
storm y inning—the second when the 
losers loaded the bases w ith two out 
—he pitched m asterful ball to  give 
the Phi Taus their second win in 
th ree starts.
Phi T aus -----------------  201 005 0—8
Psi Chis ___________  000 000 0—0
B atteries: Rawley and G ebhard t; 
Spanagel and Feind.
The Delta Sigs were dealt a  7 to  1 
reversal by the pace setting D. I.’s 
Tuesday afternoon. The defeated 
team  accomplished w hat no o ther 
aggregation has yet done this season, 
coinm iting 14 erro rs in seven innings 
for an average of two a frame. W ith 
support like tha t it was ra th er hard 
for Babcock to  tam e the D. I.'s, but 
he did a p re tty  respectable job of it 
a fte r the first three innings had 
passed away.
D. I.’s --------------------  312 001 0—7
D. Sigs .......... ................  100 000 0 - 1
B atteries: S teinberg and R yan; 
Babcock and R etterer.
Art Club Will Elect
Officers On Tuesday
Colored slides of famous pictures 
will be shown at the next m eeting of 
A rt club to be held Tuesday evening, 
at 7 :15 o'clock in Dr. O tho Fairfield's 
room in the library. Officers for the 
coming year will be elected a t this 
time.
French  Club
A social m eeting of F rench club 
will be held next W ednesday evening 
at H am ar house. Bridge and French 
card games will be played.
“The College Jewelers”
J e w e l r y  ; FISCHER’S I
Fraternity Jewelry Formerly Hyde's Reasonable Prices
Golf Club Seeks 
Tourney Entries
Invite Wisconsin Colleges To 
Compete In District 
Tournament
Last ‘ Tuesday and W ednesday, 
Donald M cM ahon, ’32, and Daniel 
Steinberg, ’31, made a tou r of W is­
consin colleges in the in terests of 
the Lawrence college golf club. The 
tou r was made prim arily for the pu r­
pose of fostering a sta te  wide in ter­
est in the coming D istrict T ourna­
m ent to be sponsored by the Viking 
Golfers.
The instiutions visited included 
M arquette, M ilwaukee Normal, C ar­
roll, N orthw estern, Milton, Beloit, 
Platteville Normal, and Ripon. H ere, 
the athletic directors were in te r­
viewed on the possibility of sending 
representative team s to  the to u rn a­
m ent in the hope tha t a good-sized 
en try  list could be definitely sched­
uled. A dvertising posters were taken 
along for distribution in the various 
places visited.
T hree liberal a rts  colleges and one 
sta te  teachers college have already 
mad their entries for the tournam ent.
Sophomore Girls Defeat 
Seniors In Tournament
The senior girls lost their third 
game of the baseball tournam ent 
M onday, when the sophomores de­
feated them  20 to  19. The under­
classmen, a fte r  trailing the seniors 
the entire game, made nine runs in 
the last half of the seventh inning.
This leaves the race for first place 
between the juniors and freshmen, 
with the juniors favored to  win.
FEBNOH P A P E R  CURLS 
Somotlilng D ifférant
Conway Bemty Shoppe
Phone 902
T H E  L A W R E N T I A N
Wriston Talks On 
Adult Education
Continuation of College Influence 
la Topic of Address 
Wednesday
(Continued from Page 1) 
alumni in their vicinities of the avail­
ability of them.
One of the most in teresting  re ­
sults of this experim ent, he said, is 
tha t 61% of the alumni who respond­
ed w ere g raduated  in the last 10 
years.
O tkar Phases of P rogram
O ther phases of the program  of in­
tellectual contact with alumni used a t 
Lawrence are alumni group m eetings 
in cities with the discussion centering  
about the developm ent of the idea of 
education as a way of life; bringing 
back individuals and small groups to  
the campus while classes are in ses­
sion to  show them  the changes in 
academic standards, instruction, and 
purpose; and establishing alumni ad ­
visory committees.
“In a public sense the g rea t univer­
sities must play a role in the field of 
adult education quite beyond the 
reach of the colleges of the liberal 
arts ,” President W riston said. “By 
the very nature of its public support 
the university has an obligation to  
carry  the citizens of its sta te  as far 
forw ard as possible.
"The college, on the o ther hand, 
has a private clientele to  whom it 
owes no less an obligation. I ts  re-
Griffiths Attends Mental
Hygiene Conference
Dr. J. H. Griffiths, professor of 
psychology, spent the week of May 
5-10 in W ashington, D. C., attending 
the In ternational Conference on 
M ental Hygiene. The convention 
was composed of the leading psy­
chologists and psychiatrists, of 40 
leading countries of the world. Causes 
and prevention of personality m al­
adjustm ents and the question of m en­
tal disorders w ere discussed. The 
group was received by P resident 
H oover and photographed with him 
on the W hitehouse lawn, and was 
conducted on a tour of inspection 
through the governm ent hospital for 
the insane.
Town and Gown Holds
Meeting On Wednesday
Town and Gown m et at the home 
of Mrs. Olin M ead on W ednesday 
afternoon. M rs. F rank  Schneider 
read a paper on the “American Policy 
Toward Russia.” Since this was the 
final m eeting of the year, husbands 
of mem bers were en tertained at d in ­
ner.
sources are smaller, and are more 
fully absorbed by its undergraduate 
work. On the o ther hand, its very 
family-like quality gives it an open­
ing for a continuing influence among 
the alumni. It rem ains for us as col­
leges to  develop this program  with 
equal m easures of vigor and sincer­
ity,” he concluded.
DOREE 
TEA ROOM
Won’t you try our delicious Toastwich Sandwiches! 
Our Appetizing Steaks Never Disappoint
324 E. C O LLEG E A V EN U E
WHITE
H a n d s o m e
and other styles / 
of whites too!
H ere’s a  fresh, crisp 
no te  fo r th e  sim m er 
costum e . . . w hite Irish 
linen w hich can be worn 
w hite o r tin ted  to  match 
your frock.
$ i
T he light note is in the 
color and design with 
clever, graceful bands 
to  carry  out its stream ­
line effect . . .  a  com­
fortable last as an  added 
featu re  to  its sm artness.
$g .50
Pettibone’s Shoe Salon
—2nd FLOOR—
Friday, M ay 16, 1930
Organ Recital 
Presented A t  
Church, Tues.
Students of LaV ahn M aesch ap ­
peared in organ recital at the F irst 
C ongregational Church, Tuesday 
evening. M ay 13. Pauline Noayes, '32, 
opened the program  w ith the Guil- 
inant Sonata in c minor, of which she 
played two movements, and the Bach 
Fugue in G minor. M erton Z ahrt, 
'32, played "M editation” by Hosmer. 
"Eventide,” H arker, was played by 
H erm an Alwin, ’33, followed by L u­
cille Hoffman, ’33, who played “The 
Dying Swan,” by Stebbins, and a Toc­
cata, by M ereaux. M yrtle Jones 
played “A t Dawning." W infred  K rue­
ger, ’32, concluded the program  with 
tw o movem ents of the Borowski Son­
a ta  No. 1, “Cantilene,” by Jam es H. 
Rogers, and "Jubila te Deo,” Silver.
Sixty Waupaca Seniors 
V isit Lawrence Museums
Lost
Large black leather notebook contain­
ing class notes for this sem ester. 
F inder please re tu rn  to  Ellen 
Shuart.
Com m ittee M eets
The Student to  Europe committee 
met Tuesday to  conclude its business.
Sixty W aupaca high school seniors 
visjted Lawrence campus W ednesday 
afternoon under the leadership of G. 
E. W atson, graduate  of Lawrence in 
1917 and now superintendent of 
schools a t W aupaca.
The object of the visit was to  in­
spect the tw o college museums, and 
the group met in the American his­
tory  room of Main hall where Dr. J. 
B. M acH arg, professor of American 
history, illustrated his visual methods 
of teaching history.
A tou r through the American his­
to ry  museum was followed by a  visit 
to  the natural science museum in 
Science hall. They were then taken 
to  the new A lexander gymnasium, 
and some of the men swam in the 
pool while John Cinkosky, ’31, gave 
an exhibition of diving.
Refreshm ents served at Ormsby 
hall by the freshm an commission 
ended the visit.
Lewis To Assume Duties
At Institute In June
The BILLBOARD
Friday, M ay IS—All college play. 
Saturday, M ay 17—Mu Phi formal. 
Kappa D elta formal.
A lpha Chi Omega formal.
D elta Sigma Tau informal. 
Classical club picnic. '
IDEAL G ASO LINE
S A  VES YOU MONE Y
Ideal Lumber & Coal Co.
P h o n e  N o. 2 3 0
H arry  E. Lewis, newly appointed 
professor o i organic chem istry at the 
Institu te  of Paper Chemistry Law ­
rence college will assume his duties 
in June instead of in Septem ber as 
previously announced. Dr. Lewis 
conies- to  Lawrence from Ohio W es­
leyan where he has been head of the 
chem istry departm ent.
Voigts Drug Store
T H E A T R E
EASTMAN 
CAMERA AND FILM 
Special at $1.25
Remember your campus days 
with photos
BRING US YOUR FILMS
LAST TIMES TODAY 
HELEN MORGAN
in
'Roadhouse Nights’
SA TU R D A Y  ONLY
Kay Johnson
“ T H I S
M A D
W O R L D ”
A t Saturday M idnight 
Show and Sunday O nly
BARBARA
STA N W Y CK
in
“ LADIES OF 
LEISURE”
with
R A L PH  GRAVES
ST A R T IN G  MONDAY
S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  1 7  
a t  P e t t i b o n e ’ s
C A P A C I T Y  D A Y
The important sales event of the spring 
Quantities of fresh, new, up-to-the-minute 
merchandise have been bought especially 
for this one-day sale. Every department 
has something interesting for Capacity Day. 
There are important reductions on mer­
chandise from our regular stocks. Extra 
sales people will be here to see that service 
is prompt. Read the details of this event in 
the Post-Crescent Friday evening. The very 
things you need will be included at unusual­
ly favorable prices.
Come at nine o’clock Saturday Morning
!
THE PETTIBONE-PEABODY CO.
